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AGRICTTLTUBAIi IMPLEMENTS. DR. HUGHES' RETURN. Pho&nix & Prescott Stage Line MRS. M. FORBES,
IVlODISTF Second Street, Boath of
' ' HartwelVa Photograph

tiallery, is prepared to guar- -
T" " " an,ee style, fit and prices.
Ladies wishing dressmaking, cutting nd fit-ting will make a mistake ii they do no t 11.

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

D. BL BURTI8.
' Sole Agent For

A. L. Fisher's Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa City

Stage Line, making direct connections with the
Goldfleld stage.

MORNING STAGES.
L'v. Phoenix 7:0n a. m. L'v. Mesa 1:80 p. m.
L'v. Tempe 9 00 a. m. L'v. Teniae 2:30 p m
Ar. Jiesa 10:00 a. m. Ar. Phoenix 4:00 p. m.

EVENING STAGES.
L'v. Phoenix 3:30 p. m. L'v. Mesa 6:30 a. m.L v. Tempe 4:30 p. m. L'v. Tempe 7:30 a. m.Ar. Mesa 5 30 p. m. Ar. Phoenix 9:00 a. m

CARRY PASSENGERS AND EXPRESS.
Office at MesaFruitStore.THE GHA1PS0I M

(ROCKER MOTION.) CHOP

THE WILSON HEADER,
PH(ENIX CHOP HOUSE.

(Formerly French Restaurant.)

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Fresh fish, Oysters, Game in Season, well cooked meals served to order at short
notice. 26 E. WASHINGTON ST.

Next Door to Capitol Saloon.

ALL STEEL DOUBLE

For Presoott.via Blaok Oanyon: '

Leave Phoenix, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 a. m. Arrive, Sunday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9 a. m. Fare, 112.50. Fifty pounds of
baggage free; excess, 6 cents per pound.

For Prescott, rit Vulture ud Ceigreii :
Leave Phoenix, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 7 a. m. Arrive, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 p. m. Fare, 15. Fifty pounds of
baggage free; excess, VA cents per pouna.

US Office with Wells. Fargo fc Co.
ti O. W. GBEENLKAF, Agent.

HOUSE.

A.ND SHOES.

HUGHES &

rRY GOODS, MILLINERYHe Johnson Se
THE RACKET STORE

Is having a big run. Every lady is so pleased
with the nice goods and low prices. Come
and see, you will not regret it.

FLEMING iJLOCK,He U.S. Hay Stacker and Buck Rakes.
FOUNDRY.

FOUNDRY.
THE STANDARD IRON WORKS.Come in and get prices before buying.

GEARED.

Dump Stee Hay Me

MERCHANTS.
STORAGE FOR TRUNKS

AND BOXED GV)ODS

: u 1 1

nercnanis

Eggs, Hay and Grain.

Young Block, Opposite Commercial Hotel

--Wholesale and Eetail- -

Southeast of Capitol Grounds.

COMMISSION
.j i:wi:ijoi!.BABBITT & CALVIN,

P. JB NILSON,' . . j n
Stan Tlie Jeweler.l 1 u

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN IN THIBODO'S DRUG STORE.
First-Clas- s Watch Repairing.California Mits,-0- 1 Butter,

Cash Paid for Farm Produce.
GROCERIES.

GROCERIES. W. F. MGNULTY
Successor to McNulty & Chapman Bros.

Ll MARIPOSA GROCERTThe Trask-Kessl-
er Grocery Co

CASHWe Buy and Sell for

RELIABLE

Bottom Prices, Best Goods,

FOOTWEAR.

L. DOUGLAS

HOE GENUINE
WELT.

The Best Shoes forthwt Moneji SfT wmm
WW

Grroceries,
Crockery,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
and

Glassware.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

Squeakless.Bottom Waterproof. Best Shoe sold at the price.fell. m.

His Views Upon Statehood
Prospects.

Ha Believes That Admission Will be
Postponed Other Matters and

Incidents of His Trio.

Br. H. A. Hughei returned yester-
day from Washington, where he went
everal weeks ago as a delegate from

the statehood convention. On the sub-
ject of statehood he Bays the admlsion
bill is yet in the hands of the

with no immediate prospect of
action upon it. He is inclined to be-
lieve that the bill will not be reported
during the present session though the
day before he left Washington he was
assured by Delegate Smith that Ari
zona would be admitted before the close
ot the session.

Should the bill be reported the doc-
tor says there would be no doubt of its
passage. A very large majority of the
senators are friendly to Arizona as are
th majorities in both the committee
on territories and the

A damaging impression that the ter-
ritory i9 exclusively a mineral district
prevails in the senate and whatever ob-
jection is offered to admission is based
on the experience of Nevada as a state.
No more valuable service can be ren-
dered the territory now than to make
the senate acquainted with its varied
resources. A distribution of Arizona
oranges or other fruit in the senate just
now, the doctor says would be more
effectual in removing this impression
concerning Arizona than any other
means that could be used.

The outlook for Arizona is much more
favorable than that of any of the other
territories now seeking admission and
the doctor believes that if statehood for
no other territory were pending it
would not be long delayed.

Dr. Hughes was present in coneress
during much of the recent exciting
legislation and at the reception of the
veto of the seigniorage bill.

He formed an acquaintance with
many of the more prominent men in
congress among the more intimate of
whom were Senators (ieorge and

of Mississippi.
The doctor proudly says that he did

not come under the excoriations of
Judge Bradley; although in Washing-
ton from the beginning of the Pollard--
Breckenridge trial ha never attended it
though he daily passed the court house
in which it was in progress.

When he left Washington Sficretary
Biuce and Judge Williams were there.
The doctor was not informed as to the
exact status of Judge Williams' case.
but was told by Mark Smith that he
would certainly receive his commission.

On his return the doctor briefiv vis
ited his daughter, Miss Bettie, who is
at school at Sherman, Tex. There is,
he says, a slow, but steadv, relaxation
of hard times in the east and a feeling
of returning confidence.

The fruit crop of the whole countrv
east of the Rocky mountains is believed
to be entirely destroyed, a circumstance
which this year will furnish a big out-
let for the never failing product of the
fruitful hills and vales oi Arizona.

A SECRET CAUCUS.

Democratic Delegates Hold a Sus
picious Meeting.

A secret caucus of the delegates to
the Democratic city convention was
held at the city hall last night for the
purpose ot solidification. Manv of the
delegates were not present for the
allged reason that they did not wish to
commit themselves to a corme which
they feared wenld be adopted in the in-
terest of a clique rather than the party.
The caucus, was called by no one in par-
ticular but Homer McNeill and others
on the inside were the active spirits In
soliciting attendance.

said one Democratic delegate last
night, "Why should we hold a caucus
now? There are not so many of us
that we can not readily formulate a
plan in convention and one which will
certainly be more acceptable than one
devised in a darkened room. The
meeting tonight was unwise. How
ever harmless the intention of those
managing it may be it will we looked
upon with suspicion."

The result of the deliberation of the
caucus could not be ascertained last
night.
Maricopa Club Pool Tournament.

The second handicap billiard tourna
ment will begin tonight. The prize a
handsome inlaid ivory painted cue was
donated by Governor Murphy who won
ll in tne nrst tournament. The con
testants are divided into the following
classes: Murphy, Heyman, Barry, 100
points; Belden, Cramb, 75 points;
rrait, .timings, w points; .Finney,
Burtie, Goldberg, Evans, 55 points.
Coirimittee, Joe Pratt, B. Heyman and
Wade H. Hulings. Tonight' is ladies
night at the Maricopa club a circum
stance which will lend a great deal of
interest to the opening tournament.

Placating the South and West.
Washington, April 11. Representa

tive Sperry oi Connecticut, introduced
in the houBe today a bill to establish a
bureau of inter-stat- e banks. The bill
is a modification in some important re-
spects of the national banking act and
is designed to meet a demand tor local
currency in the south and west by
affording a more profitable and accessi-
ble basis for circulation than United
States bonds.

A Deadly Brass Kettle.
Ievinb, Ky., April 12. The family of

Albert Foster has been poisoned by eat-
ing black berries. One of the children
has died and five others are in a dying
condition. The poisoning was caused
by the berries being cooked in a brass
kettle.

Colorado Cold Discoveries.
Denver, April 11. A local special

from Durango says the region is in
great excitement over unparalleled gold
finds in the La Plata mountains.

Florence and Casa Grande Stage.
Stage leaves Casa Grande at 7 a. m each

morning, arrives at Florence at 11:30 a. m.
Returning leaves Florence at 1:30 p. m ar-

rive at Casa Grande at 6 p. m.
Makeseonnectioa at Florence wlih Btagefoi

Globe: This line la fifty miles neater Globe
than any other line.

DREW, STEVENS & CO,
Proprietors.

41 West Washington St.,

Ordinance No. 163.

Entitled an ordinance for the purpose of im-
proving Washington street between Centerstreet and First avenue.
Whbreas a petition has been filed with theCity Recorder of the City of Pntenix, signed bya majority of the owners of lineal frontage onWashington street, between Center street andFirst avenue, asking that both sides of saidWashington street between Center street andFirst avenue be' improved by the laying of anartificial stone side walk and granite or con-

crete curb where not already done along thefrontage above described.
Now therefore, The Common Council ofPhoenix do ordain as follows :

SECTION I.
That there be and herebv is ordure tn i

constructed by special taxation of contiguous
property on both sides of Washington street
between Center street and First unn. .
artificial stone sidewalk and granite or con-
crete curb, where not already done, along the
wwuHeo wyo uBauiiwu, me sara improve-
ment to be done according to the fniinwi
specifications:

Remove board planks and all rubbish andexcavate for cement sidewalk and remove the
earth from the premises.

The concrete for the sidewalk to be four
inches thick and composed as follows :

One part best Portland cement, two parts
best sand, three parts of broken stone that willpass inrougn a two men ring, and two parts of
screened gravel. The concrete to be put inplace and rammed until the water flushes freely
to the top.

On the outer line of sidewalk place a cement
curb 6 inches across the top, and surfaced 2
inches below to effectually establish gutter,
9 inches at the bottom and 20 inches high.

Upon the top of the concrete lay a finishing
coat in. thick composed of one part best Port-
land cement to one part of best screened sand.
This finishing coat to be thoroughly trowled to a
smooth surface and marked off in blocks 3 feet
3 inches square, and all to be finished in themost approved and workmanlike manner.

All cement used in the cement sidewalk to
be of the best brand of English Portland. Said
sidewalk to be fourteen feet in width. All
street corners to be rounded and all grades andlines to conform to the grades and curb lineB as
adopted by the Common Council and to be put
in under the directions of the city engineer.

Any person desiiing it may have granite curb
instead of a cement one.

The granite curbs must be equal to the best
granite now used for curbing in the city of
fhcenix; no stone to be used less than four (4)
feet in length, fourteen (14) inches in depth and
five (5) inches in thickness, the top edge dressed
clean to the depth of eight (8) inches, free as
possible from all drill holes; the curb to be set
closely to each other with close fitting joints
upon a bed of good clean sand, not lesB than
four (4) inches in depth, the bed to be formed
by excavating the trenches to depth of not
less than four (4) inches below the bottom of
the stone to be used.

The curb to have the earth well rammed on
each side, the upper surface of the enrb to be
even and on the official grade the outside edge
to be on the official line, and all joints to be
thoroughly cemented and when finished to
present a smooth, even surface. All street
corners to be rounded.

This ordinance shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage and publica-
tion according to law.

Passed by the Common Council of Phoenix
the 2nd day of April, 1894.

Approved the 2nd" day of April, 1S94.
seal r. 3. COLE, Mayor.

Attest: Ed. Schwartz, City Recorder.
First publication April 4, 1894.

Ordinance No. 165.

Amending Ordinance No. 133, entited: "An
Ordinance Granting to James A Fleming,
His Successors, Associates and Assigns theRight and Franchise to Construct, Maintain
and use as Sewer on and Under Portions of
Cortez Street or First Avenue, Jackson and
Center Streets In the City of Phoenix.

The Common Council of Phoenix do ordain as
follows:

That Ordinance No. 133 be amended so as to
read as follows:

SECTION I.
The right, authority and privilege is hereby

granted to James A. Fleming, his a'sociaies,
successors and assigns to build, erect, maintain
and use a covered, underground sewer with all
suitable and necessary connections through
and under any of the streets and alleys of tne
City of Phoenix.

SECTION II.
For the purpose aforesaid the said gran tees are

hereby authorized and granted the privilege of
opening necessary trenches and of erecting and
maintaining the necessary manholes and catch
basins in and upon the streets and alleys of the
City of Phoenix; Provided, however, said
streets and alleys shall be restored to as good
and safe condition for travel as the same are
now, or may be in, Immediately after the com-
pletion of said sewer or the making of connec-
tions therewith or le pairs thereon by the
grantees, and provided further that the city
shall, at any time, have the ri?ht and privilege
of connecting any city building with laid sewer
system free of charge.

SECTION III.
This ordinance shall take effect and be

in force from and after its passage, approval
and publication for ten (10) days in Thb Ari-
zona Republican, a newspaper published in
said city of Phoenix and the grantees shall de-
posit the money necessary to pay for the publi-
cation of this ordinance with the city recorder.

Passed by the Common Council this Bth dav
of April, A. D., 1894. Approved this 5th day of
April, A. !)., 1894,
Attest: P.J.COLE,

Ed. Schwaetz, Mayor.
Seal City Recorder.

Date of first publication April 7, 1894.

Ordinance No. 164.

The Common Council of Phoenix ordains as
follows:

SECTION I.
That Jerry Millay of PhoBnix. Countv of Mari

copa, Territory of Arizona, and his assigns are
hereby granted the right of wav through, in
and upon the streets, alleys, sidewalks and
public grounds of the City of Phoenix, Maricopa
County, Arizona, both upon the surface and
underground therein, for the purpose therein
and thereou .to erect. Dlace. maintain and haa
all the necessary poles or posts, pipes and con-
duits of wood or iron or other suitable material
and for the purpose of laying and pitting
tnerein ana tnereon me necessary wires and
fixtures to successfully operate and use a Tele-
phone System or Exchange. Messeneer cull
Serviee and Telegraph Lines within said city.

Provided that the erection and maintenance
of said poles, pipes, conduits, wires and fixtures
shall be subject to the regulation of the Com
mon uouncu 01 tne uity ot Phoenix.

SECTION II.
That at any time" hereafter when the nnhlin J

needs shall require it or business justify it, the
said Jerry Millay and his assigns shall have the
privilege under this ordinance to extend said
Telephone and Telegraph System and Call
8ervice in any direction throughout the city, or
in any addition that may hereafter be added to
the Citv of Phoenix, or become a nart. of rh
corporate limits thereof, ano the privileges
hereby granted to the said Jerry MillayHjd his
assigns within said corporate limits are hereby
extended and made to cover said additions.

SECTION III.
The rightB and privileges herebv erantel wild

Jerry Millay shall vest in him and his assigns
immediately upon the passage of this ordinance
and shall continue for the period of fifty years
from the first uay of April, A. D , 1894, provided,
however, that said Telephone lines shall be in
operation on or before the first day of January,
1895, and if not in operation by snid time, then
the privileges herein granted shall be forfeited
to the City of Phoenix.

SECTION IV.
For and in consideration of the erantineof

this franchise the Citv of Phoenix thall he nro- -
vided with one telephone during the life of
said franchise free of charge for citv use, to be
placed as directed by tne Common CounciL

SECTION V.

This ordinance shall take effect and be in
"force from and after its passage and publica
tion accoraing to law.

Passed by the Common Council of Phoenix
the 5th day of April, 1894.

Approved the 5th day ol April. 18H4.

sealI P. J. COLE, Mayor.
A ttest : Ed. Schwartz, City Recorder.
Date of first publication, April 7, 1894

MERCHANDISE.

PHCENIX, ARIZ,

Arizona,

KIMBALL, RILEY & CO,
Goldfleld,

imiii I' F U ' inn wnvw. SSlw

Merchandise of 1 Sorts.
Hotel and Stable Attached. Everything First-Clas- s.

We Operate Daily Stage from Mesa, Arizona.

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can
afford to sell at a less profit, and we believe you can save money by buying all your
footwear of the dealer advertised below. Catalogue free upon application.
These Celebrated Shoes are Sold by fT TTTTTU"
The New Shoe Store In flu Fleming Block. ItUU W & A V J!lK I .GENERA.JL, MERCHANDISE.

HOTEL.

GOLDMAN & Co.
Established in 1874.

We have the largest stock of General Merchandise in the Territory, consisting 01

Groceries, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Clothing, Hats. Boots and Shoes. All of our heavey goods we ship in car loads

and others in large quantities, which enables us to sell you lower than anybody. Call

and convince yourself.

GOLDMAN & Co.
Telephone, No. 48

and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
1 custom work, costing lrom $6 to $8.

Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
Best Walking Shoe ever made.

2.50, and $2 Shoes,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys $2 & $1.75 School Shoes

LADIES'
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

Best Dongola, stylish, Perfect
fitting: and Serviceable.Best

in tne worm, ah atyies.
Insist upon having W. I.

Jjougias Mioes. .Name
ana price stamped on

bottom. Urocitton
Mass.

iitfal Hote
Good
Furnished Rooms
At
Reasonable Rates,

J. THALHEIMER, Prop.

Alfalfa Lands i

MEAT MARKET.
The Palace Chop House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. .

Fresh Fish, Game and Oysters in Season. Everything New and Clean.
Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords.

In the Rooms of the TPalace Saloon.
J. A. LUTGERDING- - & CO.

Fresh and Salt Meats.
W. E. POMEEOY & CO.MUTTON, PORK, VEAL AND POULTRY.

Ml Our Meats Thoroughly Refrigerated Before Being Sent Out to Customers,

. Superior Corned Beef, Fresh Sausage, Head Chee?e and Bologna.
Orders Called For and Delivered.

142 West Washington Street. Postoffi.ee Building;. f h
Real. Estate and

: CommissioiL Agents. ;
M. E. HURLEY,

I lie im mm Butcher. I Fine Fruit and
' In large or small tracts, patented with water right in Mesa Canal. Also choice.

Kfesidence and Btismess TJbts ;
-

In Mesa Oitv on Easv Terms.
Office Main Street, One Door E oi Mesa City Bank.

Choice Steaks and Roasts, The Best Kept Market in Phoenix.
Experienced Cutters. Free Delivery in the City.


